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Cannulation of the bile duct in endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) may fail in around
3–10% of cases [1]. By combining radiologic and endo-
scopic procedures, the rendezvous technique solves
this problem [2]. In this technique, a guide wire is first
passed through the percutaneous catheter into the
biliary tract and down to the duodenum. The wire is
then picked up by an endoscopic snare and pulled out
from the biopsy channel of the duodenoscope. Thus a
wire-guided sphincterotome can be introduced into
the common bile duct (CBD) along with the guide
wire. Following cannulation, endoscopic papillotomy
and stone retrieval can be performed as a standard
procedure.
This technique is efficient and safe with occasional
complications, including pancreatitis, cholangitis, sep-
ticemia, bile leakage, and retroperitoneal perforation
[3,4]. Radiologic and endoscopic procedures can be
performed either simultaneously or separately. Fewer
complications and shorter hospital stays are reported
if both procedures are performed simultaneously [4].
We report a case of air leakage through a percuta-
neous puncture tract into the peritoneal cavity, when
both procedures were performed simultaneously for
treatment of a CBD stone.
CASE PRESENTATION
An 85-year-old woman had intermittent epigastric
pain for 2 months. She had neither fever nor jaundice.
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The rendezvous technique, combining percutaneous and endoscopic procedures, is a safe and
effective method to achieve biliary cannulation if an endoscopic approach fails. The two proce-
dures in this technique can be carried out simultaneously or in stages. A simultaneous approach
is reported to be associated with fewer complications, and patients undergoing this approach can
recover and be discharged more rapidly. Here, we report a complication of pneumoperitoneum
in a patient who underwent percutaneous and endoscopic procedures simultaneously for the
removal of a common bile duct stone. It was supposed that prolonged air insufflation during
endoscopy forced intestinal air to track into the peritoneal cavity through the bile ducts and the
puncture tract. Accordingly, a short wait before removing the percutaneous catheter to deflate the
intestinal air will be helpful to avoid such a complication.
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Laboratory results were as follows: hemoglobin, 13.9g/
dL; white cell count, 9,900/μL; platelet count, 297,000/
μL; aspartate aminotransferase, 233 U/L; alanine
aminotransferase, 150 U/L; total bilirubin, 0.5 mg/dL,
alkaline phosphatase, 241 U/L; and γ-glutamyl tran-
speptidase, 832 U/L. An abdominal magnetic reso-
nance image showed a 2-cm CBD stone. Endoscopic
removal of the gallstone failed during bile duct can-
nulation. Considering the surgical risk associated with
her age, the rendezvous technique was subsequently
performed. In the radiologic procedure, using an 18-
gauge percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography
needle (PTC needle; Tokyo, Japan) and a 5-Fr angio-
graphic catheter (Beacon® Tip Torcon NB® advantage
catheters; Cook Group Inc., Bloomington, IN, USA), a
guide wire was inserted through the bile ducts to the
second portion of the duodenum. The endoscopic pro-
cedure was then performed to pull out the guide wire
from the duodenum and a wire-guided sphinctero-
tome was used to incise the papilla. Although the papil-
lotomy was successful, the papilla became edematous
after repetitive manipulation. We therefore decided
to halt gallstone retrieval and inserted a 7-Fr endo-
prosthesis (Flexima™; Boston Scientific Microvasive,
Natick, MA) to temporarily relieve the biliary obstruc-
tion. The percutaneous catheter and guide wire were
subsequently removed.
After the procedure, the patient had upper abdo-
minal pain, raised body temperature of 37.8°C, and
epigastric tenderness. She was kept fasting and was
placed on intravenous antibiotics. By the next morn-
ing she felt better, but the epigastric tenderness per-
sisted. Non-contrast abdominal computed tomography
(CT) revealed a gallstone, free air accumulated mainly
over the subphrenic area (Figure 1), and pneumobilia
with an air tract extending from the right lobe of the
liver into the peritoneum (Figure 2). The path of the
intrahepatic air tract and PTC puncture tract coin-
cided with each other when comparing the CT image
with PTC. On the third day after the procedures, she
reported passage of flatus and was allowed to slowly
advance her diet. She made an uneventful recovery
and was discharged 1 week later.
DISCUSSION
In the rendezvous technique, the PTC and endoscopic
procedure can be performed simultaneously or sepa-
rately. However, there are no clear guidelines defin-
ing the appropriate time interval between these two
procedures. In Wayman et al’s study, bile leakage and
catheter dislodgment were noted only in patients who
underwent these two procedures separately, and the
authors suggested that the PTC and endoscopic pro-
cedures should be performed simultaneously [4]. In
the rendezvous technique, pneumoperitoneum com-
plications have only been reported in patients who
had duodenal perforations caused by papillotomy
[3]. Furthermore, a massive pneumoperitoneum was
Figure 2. Coronal section of abdominal computed tomography
shows an air tract extending from the right lobe of the liver into
the peritoneum (arrow). The direction coincides with the route of
the previous percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography.
Figure 1. Non-contrast abdominal computed tomography reveals
free air accumulated mainly over the subphrenic area (white arrow),
pneumobilia (black arrow), and gallstone (black arrowhead).
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reported in a patient who underwent endoscopic ret-
rograde cholangiopancreatography immediately after
endoscopic ultrasonography-guided fine needle as-
piration [5]. In that case, prolonged air insufflation
forcing the air to enter the peritoneum via the needle
puncture site of the duodenum was postulated as the
cause of pneumoperitoneum. Our patient had no duo-
denal perforation as indicated by the lack of retroperi-
toneal air. The presence of an intrahepatic air tract is
also counter to such a diagnosis. Moreover, the pro-
longed air insufflation may have encouraged intestinal
air into the bile ducts via the biliary endoprosthesis.
The air then tracked through the PTC puncture route
and entered the peritoneum when we withdrew the
percutaneous catheter and guide wire.
Although the clinical course was not severe, the
management of such a complication has never been
reported in the literature. The situation of our patient
was different from that of pneumoperitoneum caused
by endoscopic papillotomy. The latter concerns leak-
age of intestinal content or bile from the perforation
site and a period of fasting and parenteral antibiotic
usage is the normal treatment. Our patient had no risk
of intestinal leakage and the only concern was para-
lytic ileus associated with the pneumoperitoneum.
Therefore, she was able to resume oral intake after 
3 days when bowel movement was noted.
In summary, we report a case of pneumoperi-
toneum as a rare complication of the rendezvous
technique. Pneumoperitoneum occurred owing to
prolonged air insufflation during endoscopy plus PTC
puncture and biliary stenting. This draws attention 
to the timing of the withdrawal of the percutaneous
catheter after completing the rendezvous technique.
Accordingly, we suggest a short waiting period to
deflate the intestinal air before removing the percuta-
neous catheter if the radiologic and endoscopic pro-
cedures are performed simultaneously.
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經皮穿肝與內視鏡膽道會合技術時空氣經由穿刺
路徑進入腹腔而併發腹腔積氣 — 病例報告
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對於內視鏡逆行性膽道攝影時膽管插管困難的患者，併用經皮穿肝膽道攝影與內視鏡
會合技術是一有效與安全的解決方法。經皮穿刺程序與內視鏡程序可分兩階段進行，
也可一階段接續完成。文獻報告若兩程序在一階段完成的併發症較少，住院時間也較
短。在此我們報告一位接受一階段會合技術以取出總膽管結石，卻併發腹腔積氣的病
例。因內視鏡過程中持續的灌氣，使腸道中高壓的空氣循著切開的乳突與經皮穿肝穿
刺之路徑進入腹腔。據此，在會合技術結束拔除經皮穿肝膽道導管前，先將腸道中的
空氣抽出應有助於減少此併發症。
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